Brexit
I and other doctors are deeply disturbed by a motion passed in a RCGP Council meeting, namely that 'the public should have a final say on the Brexit deal, including the options of accepting the deal, rejecting the deal, and remaining within the European Union'. This is a clear departure from the College's politically neutral stance. I believe this has set a dangerous precedent for the RCGP and that this motion is contrary to the College's charity status enshrined in law.
The RCGP, as a charity, is obliged by law to be sufficiently balanced and neutral in its approach. It is essential that patients and doctors can have faith in charities such as the RCGP, and a level of conduct and integrity on the part of RCGP is required to maintain this faith.
RCGP members and indeed the public do not require the RCGP Council to represent their political views, nor are they elected to do so, yet the College is making a perverse argument of making an 'exception' to the neutral standards that are expected of it.
The College acknowledges that it has a diverse membership of over 52 000 members yet it does not incorporate the views of those paying subscriptions to it who may have voted for Brexit and has entirely sidelined them. Equally there are those in the remain camp who may also feel that the referendum result must be respected as it has been voted for through the democratic process and the College should remain neutral and respect that process. I can see no evidence of the RCGP Council adequately reflecting on either of these viewpoints, which run contrary to its motion. I do hope the College will reconsider its stance and maintain neutrality, as the concern is that the RCGP is being used as a vehicle for advocating views of a particular elite political faction that opposes Brexit at all costs. Members of the public are increasingly feeling alienated and the RCGP cannot allow itself to be seen as part of an elite that wishes to overturn/subvert the Brexit referendum result.
Zishan Syed, GP Partner and West Kent LMC representative, Maidstone. Email: syedzishan64@gmail.com DOI: https://doi.org/10.3399/bjgp19X700865
RCGP response
The purpose of the Royal College of General Practitioners is to 'encourage, foster and maintain the highest possible standards in general medical practice' -in doing so, ensuring that the care we deliver to patients is good and safe.
It is the view of RCGP's governing Council -elected by our members to reflect and represent their diverse views -that Brexit in any form would likely be harmful to the NHS, and undermine our ability to do this.
After almost 2 hours of debate during which any member of Council who wanted to speak was given the opportunity to do so, a significant majority voted, first, that the College should move to oppose the UK's forthcoming exit from the EU, and, second, that the public should have a final say on the Brexit deal; in essence to support a second referendum.
The strong feeling on this second issue was that at the time of the 2016 referendum the public voted without full and impartial information about the impact Brexit will have on the NHS. I understand that Brexit is a polarising issue, and that some members may not agree with our decision to take a stance, or the stance we are taking, but the decision to debate this issue was not taken lightly and only after seeking legal advice regarding our charitable status.
Helen Stokes-Lampard, RCGP Chair, RCGP, London. Email: Helen.Stokes-Lampard@rcgp.org.uk DOI: https://doi.org/10.3399/bjgp19X700877
What is the root cause of the GP workforce crisis?
Chantal Simon and colleagues write perceptively about Generation Y 1 but can we blame medical graduates for being cautious about committing themselves to general practice? Trying to see things through their eyes I spot three big hazards for potential GPs.
Specialist medicine is growing very fast. The number of hospital medical staff has grown substantially from 87 000 in 2004 to 113 500 in March 2017. Within that figure, the number of hospital consultants has risen by more than half -up from 30 650 in 2004 to 47 816 in March 2017. This contrasts with the slow erosion of the GP workforce and the rapid reduction in district nursing. The scientific developments on the near horizon -'precision' medicine, AI datamining, bacteriophage therapies, biome modification, and so on -are emerging within specialist disciplines. General practice might have much to teach about integration of health and social care, but we are not promoting it as the contribution of our discipline to medicine's further development. The gravitational pull of hospital-based specialisms seems likely to increase.
The collectivisation of general practice seems likely to create many salaried posts but future fewer partnership jobs. Being a locum or opting only for salaried posts make sense in such an unstable environment, especially when there is a buyers' market and some locums can command high salaries. The highest I have seen so far was £200 000 for a year's commitment to eight surgeries a week. And of course part-time sessional work is flexible, eases childcare arrangements, and promises work-life balance.
As a discipline we do not always help this situation. Matthew Dunnigan argued cogently that the repeated exaggeration of GP consultation rates by RCGP leaders, starting in 2014, may have created a disincentive for new graduates to enter general practice. 2 The estimated consultation rates are no longer discussed in public, but general practice is described as being under pressure, stressed, challenged, and close to collapse. GP workload is described by the BMA as 'so unmanageable it is affecting the delivery of safe patient care'. 3 Medical graduates may well ask why they should join a discipline that is presented in such a light by its own leaders.
Steve Iliffe,
Emeritus Professor of Primary Care for Older People, University College London, London.
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